
Weduesday, December 11, 18Y.

Mr. Thomas P. Hoyt retires from the
co-partnership of the Keowee Courier,
and that paper will hereafter be con-

ducted by Messrs. Thompson & Keith.
DEAT IN TUE FAMILY OF JUDGE OR.-

By a private dispatch received in Colum-
bia on Thursday we learn of the death,
at the homestead in Anderson, of Amelia,
a young daughter of Judge Orr, at the
age of twelve year,;.

The Tax Bll.
The tax bill as rep-rted by the con-

mittee of Ways and Mea-is, is as fillows: C

Five mills for the expenses of the bscal
year, commencing November, 1S72;
two mills for schools ; fve mils for ae-
ficiencies, and three mills for county t

purposes.

Judge Orr Ministe to Russia.
T:'egrap!& dispatches state that Judge

Orr has been nominated by the Presi-
dent as Minister to Russia, and the N t
Y. Tribune correspon-lent in Washing- i
ton, states that "the appointment by the
President of James L. Orr as Minister of
Russia, was made without the knowledge
of Mr. Orr, he not having been an appli- s

cant for the position."
Reidville Male High School.

We acknowledge receiving a catalogue
of the trustees, teachers and students of
the above scbool, this being the ffteenth
scholastic year. Reidville is in Spartan-
burg County, the school being most

pleasantly situated, in a healthy region,
and easy of access. At the close of the
session there were Sfty-two students,
and we are pleased to know that our

young friend, J. L Keitt, delivered an

address on the subject-the "Influence
of Oratory"-at the late exhibition on

the 27th.

Governor ScoUs Valedictory Mesage
Is without any special interest. Its

arguments are not strong. Rather than
this they are in the main fallacious. He
acknowledges the dreadful increase of
the State debt, and of course tries in-
geniously to throw the blame and bur-
den where they do not belong.
The Carolinian says:
"The people are informed again, too,

of that insignificant amount of $45,
which was found ir, the State Treasury
when His Excellency took charge of af-.
fairs."

"About this, we will only say that
$45 is more money than has been in the
Treasury to meet any honest demand
for two-thirds of the time during the
past four years."

It would be gratifying to state that
$45 are there now.

TheLegislature.
This body pretty generally appears to

be impressed with the necessity of re-

forim in public affairs and retrenchment
in expenses, and very many bills and
resolutions have already been introduccd
looking to these greatly desired ends.
And on all sides the press of the State is
giving its meeds of p'raise and encour-

agemnent of the signs of prom ise for the
tature. Whatever may have been the
desire for a different issue of the general
election, and the hope of another comn-
plexion in the General Assembly, no ex-
pressi'ons of disappointment are heard,
nor complaints uttered, but rather the
reverse, and for the reason that the par-
ty in power, or rather in office, nearly
all of them seem to be actuated by a

strong desire to amend the wretched,
ruinous legislation and rascality of the
past ; and true to the best interests c-f
the State and people, the opponents, so-

called, have laid aside every other feel-
ing in the hope or promise of amend-
ment. And it could not be otherwise,
and will be, while the administration of
affairs are conducted with honesty r.nd
justice, bitter and vengeful republicans
to the contrary notwitLhstanding.
Among the noticeable measures pro-

posed, is one to reduce fees "of county
Treamnrers; to abohmsh olfice of Audi-
tors, and devolve the duty on the Treas-
urers ; to repeal the Act to establish an

armed force ; to amend the code of pro-
cedua ; to prevent County Commissioners
being interested in contracts ; to repeal
the licence law, already reported back
from committee for recommendation
that it do pass ; to repeal an Act enti-
tIed "An Act to relieve the State of
South Carolina of all liability for its
gnaranty of the bonds of the Blue Ridge
Rtailroad Company," etc., etc.

Governor Moses' Irsugural
Was delivered before the tmembers of*

the Senate and IIouse on the third in-I
stant. The Gov. devotes the greater
part of his message to a revie'y of the
late unfortunate condition of affairs in
the State, and generally throws the bur-
den of their existence upon the tax pay-
ers; compliments the retiring 'Covernor
for his ''successful administration," and
eulogizes Mr. Greeley, which latter we
hope he feels, heartily.
The Governor says :

"While I shall not forget th.at, as a(
candidate, f represented in my person
the Union Re-publican party, whose ben-
eticent principles are expressed in the<
doctrine of equal rights and exact jus-
tice to all men-now incorporated in ther
funda:nentai law of the State' and nation
-and while, under any and all circum- t
stances, my duty of devotion and fideli-t
ty to my party shall be ever present to1
mymind, I tru-t that I many always re r

member that, as the Gi~ef Magistrate of
th-- State, I represe~nt all the people of
M,uth Cazro'lina,. and that the lines whic-h
limit may ze-l for their interest must, in
honor, be co-extensive with her boun-<
daries.

Stamnding here to dar in the august(
presence of the assemblled la.v-maker, oft
the State, and of this largte multitu:de.<
wit:h the oath o.f offce in all itsi sol.-mn
sanctity fresh upon my lips. I pledge
my best efforts to insure that, during
o r administration, "the Commonwealth
shall suffer no detriment."

Gentlemnen of the Senate and House of j
Re-presentatives, let us rededier.te our-
alvv to the eat wnrk and dnty nf tha

ur.~etTigio~2 to-thU --iwldby
c cnactuent of just laws, and their
npartial administratin, that the high
bt p:ivate libeity here is consonant

rith the greatest piblic good.
Our people are happy in the pos-

esion of a bountiful soil and a gen-
il climate. Here tLe varied products
f the temperate and tropic zones grow

ide by side, while our streams are flash-
ng in the sunlight of a perpetual spring.
'he imperial plant, whose fleecy fibres
nter into the raiment of civilized man
broughout t'.e globe, and whose tro-
Luction pre -ses heavily upon the very
alance wheels of the commercial ex-

hanges of the world, has here its na

ive home and m..t luxurialt gro% th.
et the face of the emigrant is turneui
. av from our State, and capital, which

ets' labor in motion, aid creatcs :e

winifactures which cont: iut !1h
.oImfor tard the elevation tf an, AhrI..s
ack from us, as if the 4akof pesti-
ence were itokei a'd its vit; mpt;i
ut up:n this b,:eatiftIl la d of ours.

Ivnee, nearly thr,e foorths of our vast
erritorial aren, (mbracing not less than
hirty-six thou;aid square ir.ils, lie fil-
ow to day.
I shall avail mtvsLIf of the earliest op-

ortuiitv to cIm:IIlunjcate with you as

the reforms and ame.dments in o:i

ysten of Stte gOItIrmIIe!It wlich I
hink are conteIplated by the spirit aid
rtention of this plazf-rimi, by wlhich I
iope we will be governed.
To those who deemed it proper to as-

ail me, during the canvass, with unpar-
lieled acerbity, I would say, ,in kindly
pirit, that the obloquy of their assaults
as been met and answered at the ballot
ox, and I do not desire to revive the
-ecollection of their defeat, save by prov-
ng in my pablic conduct that their re-

roaches were undeserved."
We do not like the general tone of the

xovernor's inaugural. The use of the
;ord rededicate is unfortunate. We do

ope that the Governor and his legisla-
ure will "dedicate" their powers, as we

re inclined to think they desire, to a

ood policy, for they stand with "the
atb of office in all its solemn sanctity"
'resh upon the Governor's lips.
We shall at all times be more than

leased to give Gov. Moses and his leg-
slature a full measure of praise for all
the good they do in behalf of our bur
ened and distressed Commonwealth.

Further Particulars of the Awassination of
John ,. Barre.

Since our last issue Mr. Mathias Barre,
atber of the lamented John J. Barre,
aas received a letter giving additional
particulars of the bloody tragedy, which

sorecently occurred in Florida, and
hich has bereft him of a tenderly be-
oved and loving son. The letter is
written by the father of James Birre, al-
ready named as the other victim, and at

hose store the assassination it appears
ook place, and not, as stated, on the
aighway, arid is as near being a cor-

rect statement of the distressing occur-

enceas can be known. We make the
rollowing extract from it:
"It seems there was no one in the store
ttthe time but your son and my son,
-hen, on bearing a g'un fired off at the
oor, Cousin John stepped to the door
ndwas immediately sho't, my son im-
rediately stepped to his assiiaance and
asalso shot ; upon this, Mr. HTart ran

n to their assistance, and was shot in
the shoulder. Mr. Perry ar.d Mr. Far-
al both ran in and no shot at. The
urderers, (five of them.) then took to

:hewoods. It wams nothing more nor

ess than a cold-blooded ar-sassination~and
nurder. The Jury of Inquest re:urmid
verdict that John J. Barre came to his
ueath from pistol anid gunshot wounds,
inflicted by W. J. Carroi!, C M. Carroll
aidJ. D. Wingate. Cousin John was

notin any diflict,ity of iany kii:a with
these men that I could tind out. It
eeed to be the universal opinion of
thepeople, that the gun fired off first
wasa decoy to bring my son or your
son,or some one, to the door, when the
murderers commenced the bad work.
Mlyopinion, based upon what others

tAdme, is that the party did not care

ahorn they murdered; they had commit-
tedmurder only 2+ miles from the resi-
dece of my son, only an hour or so be-
forethey made the attack on our sons.

"Your son John and my son James,
werewounded Saturday evening, the 23d
inst.,at half-past 4 o'clock, Cousin John
died15 minutes before 12 o'clock Mon-
day,my son died at 8 o'clock, Monday
night."
Since the receipt of the letter from
which the above extract is made, we find
version of the murder in the Charles-
tonDaily News, taken from the Like
D~ityHerald. This account says :
"A t Ellisville, a small hamlet near the

outern horder of this county, a terrible
trgedy was enacted on las~Saturday
vening. John Barre and Jas. l3arre,
two:en in the vig.ir oif youthful man-
ood,were shot down in col:l blood arid
rutaly murilered. The circumstances,
iswehave been able to gather themi,
.vereas follows: There had been a feud
irsome time between a man named

Tharles Carroll and James -Barre, from
abichmore than once serious results
ndbeen expected. On the afternoon of
heday named above, Chas Carr ol,
ecompanied by his brother William and
usbrother-in-law, Daniel Wingate, visi-

ed the store at Ellisville kept by James
3arre,Charles Carroll being armed with

double-barrelled gun. The other two
iadno visible arms. In a little while
furious quarrel sprung up between
Tharles Carroll and his brother-in-law
inzgate, and the party left the store
pparently in great anrger, for the purpose

fhaving a settlement. The two Barres,
rohn and James, followed almost im-

nedi'itey afterward, for the purpose of
areentig, if possible, what threatened

o be a very serious diffcuhy~between
he two brothers-in-lara, both of horm

vereknown to be reckless anid desperate
ien. The two Barres, unsuspicious of
langerto themselves-for no word of
luarrelhad passed between them andI

he other parties-had no so,oner emer.:ed
'romnthe building than they were imme-
iatelshot down by means of the double-
aarreledgun in the hands of Chas.
arrol. James Barre received a charge
fsevenbuc-k,bot in the u per portion
>f hisright breast, and .John Barre was

xounded with an equal number ot buck-
hotin the left breast, the charge shat-

:eringthe upper portion of his arm to
:uchan extent as to render subsequent
imputatinn necessary near the shoulder

nint. Besides these injuries. whichb
erethe fatal ones, be t': men re :eived

rmuds in athei nnrtions of tbeir b-odies

from pist'lI shots, which they afterward,
ia their death.bed testimony, 6eclared
were inflicted on them by Wm:. Carroll T
and Daniel ingate, who, the- de-
clared, came up and shot them with v

pistols after they had fallen. The quar- t
rel between Carroll and Wingate, it is p
now believed, was only a sham and in- r

tended as a ruse t, decoy the Barres out
of doors away from their arns where
they might be mo-e saf&ly slaughtered."
The Like City Herald makes the as-

sertion, in continuati!)n of its account,
that Johh J. Barre was a fugitive froi
justice from this State, he having killed
a Deputy U.it:d Ss Mar.shal. This
is (enth ey u:. e. noI) D,putv Marshal I
was ki;ed by i'.i, nidrmi he ever try to

acerrnpli.,h such a decd. ie har'i beII
driven rom h;me tm.l..iae
under Ku hiux aith;o ,, t i:. riot E

forgotten, 'y the ptipl' f thi: Coun-l
ty and State, t:hLt ii; the house of
a friend, in E.:hti-i Countv, ejing a

brief rest, ie imhllsetf was :hot down
by a posse undLr tle c.-ininand of a

United Snite.siarsh.. This is no doubt
what the L-Oke City ilerald had got hold
of, but not in the right shape. John J.
Barre was thu one :hbot, and not the
Marshal as stat,-d, and e trust that the
Lake City HerAld, as ,eil as the Charles-
ton News, will make correction of the in-

jurious statement, in vindication of the

iciory of In intocent and estimable
young man, and fur the satisfaction of
his family and friends.

United States Court.
The petition for involuntary bankrupt-

cy of the G. & C. R. R., has been order-
ed filed in the Circuit Court, for District
of South Carolina, the questions arising
theceon to be heard at Columbia, the
26th December.
The Grand Jury have zeturned true

bills as to Ludze Tribble, W. F. Beard,
Jro. Harrison, Lewis N. Allison, C. W.
Teague, Washington Teague, David
Richardson, Berry Ballew, Wm. Franks
and others, indicted for conspiracy and
murder ; and no bill as to A. W. Teague,
Abner Teague, and John Allison.
James 0. Turnipseed and Richard V.

Gist, c6nspiracy and murder ; true bill.
True bills as to Henry Moore and John

Steele for conspiracy, and Allen Heath,
Samuel Goodwin, James Miller and
Joseph J. Hagen, for conspiracy and
murder.

United-States vs. Robert Moore. Con-
spiracy against Thomas Roundtree.
Mr. Corbin argued the case on tire part
of the Governnent, and Mr. Y. J. Pope
for prisoner. Judge Bond charged the
jury, after which they retired, and in a

short time returned a verdict of guilty
as to the first and fourth counts, and
not guilty as to the third and fifth counts
of indictment.

At length it is proved that a man has
more vanity than i wonan. This is the
way that it came to pass: A curious in-
vestigator watched while a throusand men

passed a looking-glass used as a sign on

the sidewalk in Broadway'. The result
of his observarioni showed that rihne hun-
dred and nimety-nin1e nmen glaneed comn-
placendm.y on their irmage ars they passed.
The other man±r wars blind. Four hurrdred
and fifty-two womren pas'sed duringz thre
same hour :rid a ,i1r,.d none of them
looked ini ti.e rmir. or-all of them being.
enrgaged innmtly xamnng each other's
appeanrance anrd dres.

TrE ALDINE Fort DECEMBER,. (CHRIsT-
Nas Nc:MBE:).-This is a superb) tumher.
not only itn retdirng matter, but in pictorial
attractions: we enrn o;ly, however, particu-
harize the beautiin! picture of rhe Infant Je-
sus, so timnely, so charrming in its childlike
simrpiletty, aind so delicately arid ternderly
renrderd-a more fitring subject could not
tnave been cho.en to open this Chrrs;rmas
volume.
Thew other plates tr-e: "A Street Scene in

Cairo," (tint); "fThe Guide Board," Knes-
inrg: "Afrerrthe Srorm," Schenck ; "Chnrist-
mnas Visitors," Guidlo Hammer; "God's
Acre;" "Moose Hunting;" "Good Bye,
Sweetheart," (full page); "The Ornament-
al," Deiker; "The Useful," Deikter; "The
Dearh Chase;" "The Advance in Winter;"
--Keeping House," John S. Davis, (tint);
"Ye Limpid Springs and Floods;" "Then
Fare Thee Well, My Coutry Lov'd and
Lost;" "Picking and Choosing," Beckmnan;
"Caught at Last;" "At Home;" ''The Fish-
erman's Family;" "Here, Chiek! Chick!"
"Sport;" "The Pets;" "Enjoymeat;" "Morn-
ing;" "Out of Doors;" "Evening;" "In-
Doors;" "After the Storm, a Calm." (four
scenes); "For the Master," Offtrerdinger;
"'It Oft'times Happeas that a Child;'"
"'Which in Infancy Lisped;'" "'Is the
Solace of Age;'" "An Artistic Evening;"
"The Naughty Boy," John S. Davis, (tint).

.rhe volume of The Aldine for 1872 is an-
nounced by the publishers as TE holiday
present, and, we thmk, when it is known
-what a royal book it is, it will hardly require
their additional offer of abeautiful chromo
free to crowd them with orders. Send 58.00
to James Sutton & Co., publishers,568Maiden
Lane, New York, for this bound volume,
and secure a gallery of engravings that will
he a source ofjoy in the home for many a
day.
The Chromnos-"The Village Belle," and

"Crossing the Mocr"-are now ready in num-
bers sufficient to supply whatever demands
may be made for them from this section.

THE ORPHANs' APPEAL.- -The December
numb;er of this beautiful little paper, issued
by the Board of Trustees of' the Palmetto
Orphan Hotwe, is on our table. Of this
little paper, thre Barnwell Sentinel says,
"every family in the country should sub-
scribe f'or the Orphans' Appeal, to instruct
and amuse the little ones around the hearth-
stone."
Trhe Appeal is giving a history of the rise

and progress of the Palmetto Orphan Home,
which will be continued in each issue. The
price of the Appeal is only 50 cents a year.
Every persou who gives 50 cents for the

Appeal gives it to the Orphan Home; and
every one who gives 5 cents or more to
the Home will get the Appeal for one year.
Direct Orphans' Appeal, Columbia, S. C.

The prettiest orange grove in Florida
is also one of the nmost profitable. It is
the property of Mr. H. L. Hart, of
Palatka, on the St. John's river, and its
situation is directly opposite that place,
on the eastern bank of the river, whieb
is there perhaps nearly two wfiles wide.
Tihough the grove is not extensive, cover-

ing only eight or nine acres, anid con-
tainingscar'cely five hundred trees, we

understand that Mr. Hart sold last
winter no fewer thiatn S'0,0'0 oranges
as its product, at three cents a piece.
This is a preLty big story. If true it

gives a total of $24,r00 in cash, a very,
large return for so small a piece of1
and.

R.RAL CAROLINIAN--The December No.
of this valuablle monthly, is a tre-rt to agri-
cultu.rista. The great variety and excellence
of the subjects presented. together with the
style of a:rangemnt, typographical execu-
tion and original iltst~rations, makes the
Rural one of the best of its kind. It is pub-
lishied in Chnarleston, by Messrs. Walker,
Evans & Co.. ::t $2 per annum.

WHrrNET's MCsIcAL GUEsT, a monthly
Journal, containingsketche- and biographies
ot' noted musicians,records of mnusical evouts,
together with new aud popular music, pub-
lished by W. W. Whitney, Totedo, Ohio, S1
per annum. The Occember numbherjust re-
ceived gives thirieen paiges of new music, be.

It Acts Like a Charm.
This is what we hear on all sides of DR.
u r's EXPEcTORARr. In cases of'
roup, Bronchitis, Asthma and all Diseases
:affords instant relief. It permeates the'
cry substwuce of the Lungs and causes
5em to throw off allacrid matter. It Is very
leasant to the taste. Children take it
eadily.

NEw YoxE, August 31, 1869. b)
)r. Win. H. Tutt: so
Sir-When in Aiken, last winter, I used
our Expectorant for my cough, and found C
aore benefit from it than any I have used, I
ok a half dozen bottles home with me
nd have had to give some of it to my friend.
'lease send me one dozen by Express, C. 0.

).ALFRIED CUSHING, 23 West 21st 9
trect. mt

)r. Tutt's Hair Dye imparts a Natural Color. A

DON'T HAWK, HAWK, SPIT, SpIT,
:LOW, BLOW, and disgust ev-rybody b
vith your Catarrh and its offensive odor,
vben Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rt-medy will
peedily destroy all odor and arrest the dis- S

arge. It.

HAVE TOU SEEN IIER?-A lady who fur T
he last five years has been a leader of fashion
n New York, and who tmay be seen :wice a
reek in her elegant caleche driving a p.tir of G
uperb ponies in Central Park, has recently r

tated, in the select circ;e to which sh t

>elongf, that the only article in existence f
,hich imparts beauty and lustre to the com- b
)lexion without ultimately impairing the
exture or the skin and causing it to collapse
md wrinkle, is IAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
rhe name of the distinguished member of A
he beau monde who made this declaration
annot with propriety he given, but it may
;e mentioned en passant that she has spent N
;everal years of her life in Europe, and is g
amiliar with all the arts and preparations
.mployd by the court beauties of the old
world to enhance their charms. it.

BUILDING INTERESTS.-WC again call the
tten:ion of our many readers to the adver- e
isement, in another column. of building ma-
:eria!s and supplies. To those in want of
my articles in this line, we say send for cir-
:ulars and price lists from the great South-
rn factory of these goods, and extensive
;alesrooms, of builders, hardware, marble p
nantle pieces, French and American window
Ilass, &c., &c. Address P. P. Toale, Hayne
;treet, Charleston, S. C. 46-tf.

serTHEGREAT PICTORIAL
VNNNUAL -Hostetter's United States Al-
nanac for 1873, for distribution, gratis,
hrough the United States, and all civilized s
ountries of the Western Hemisphere, is
iow published and ready for delivery, in
he English, German, French, Norwegian,
Welsh, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and
panish languages, and all who wish*to
inderstand the true philosophy of health sl

ihould read and ponder the valuable sug-
restions it contains. In addition to an ad-
nirable medical treatise on the causes,
revention and cure of a great variety of
liseases, it embraces a large amount of in-
rormation interesting to the mercbant, the
:ne,-hanic, the miner, the farmer, LIe plant- J

r, and professional man ; and the calcula-
ions have been made for such meridians
id lattitudes as are most suitable for a

:orrect and comprehensive NATIONAL. C
aALENDAR.
The nature, uses, and extraordinary

a
anitary, effects of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, the staple tonic and alterative of
more than half the Christian world, are

fully set forth in its pages, which are also -

interspersed with pictorial illustrations,
valutabie recipes for the household and farmt, ,0
bunmorous ancdotes, and other instrucetive
ad amusing readittg nmatter, original and

selected. Amon:g the Annnals to appear C
with mthe openming of the yeamr, th1is will b,e
one of the most useful, atnd my be hatd for
the askit;g. The proprietors, Messes. o
Hostetter & Smiith, Pittsburg, Pa., on re-jt
eeipt of a two cetnt stamtp, will forwarda
copy by -nail to any person who cat:not
procure one int hia nieighborhtooi The
Bitters a:e sold in every city, t'own and
village, and are extettstvely used through.
outt the (ente eivilized world.
Dec. 4, 49-unm.

An Albhany gratnmotiner of seventyv la telyt
eloped with a yotg mnan whose father she
had tried to ciptuere in years gone toy.
Sie evidently likes the fanmily.

That Chrismas Gift.
Judge Aldrich calls upon the people of o
Barnwell Coutnty to raise at once S258, thte e
amount apportioned to each County, in or- p
der, to buy thme spaciotus IHouse and lot in
Columbia, which have been selected for thme;
Palmetto Orphan Home. lie suggests that
itbe sent rp to the Board of Trustees in iColumbia, as a Christmas Gift for the Or- q
phans. Will not thte people of each county C
dothe same? Let every one give somnerting
atonce.
The two members of the Board of Visitors
forNewberry County are J. M. Baxter, and .1.
D. Carwile.c
Let thte people, one and all, in Newberr,y
County, setmd their donations to eitherof these
gntlemen, who will forward them to Dr. .

W. Parker, President of the Board of Trus:-
tees, Columbia, S. C. 5TILMA R. GAINES, a

Dec.11, 0-1mGeneral Agent, P. 0. H.

$6 FOR $3.--GRAND OFFER!
THlE YORKVILLE ENQUIRERt will pre-
sent a three-dollar CHIROMO to every sub- ascriber for 1873, who pays $3,00 in advance
fora year's subscription. The Chromo-
entitled "The Unwelcome Visitor-is ex-
ecuted in the finest style of chromatic print-
ing; the printing surface is 13* by 17} in-
ches, aud thte picture sells in the art stores t

for$3. It is equal in every respect to any of~
thechromno premiums offered by other publi-
ations.1
The ENQUIIRER is a family paper,.adapted ytothe Home Circle, the Farmer, the Mle- o
chanic, the Tradesman, alike in every section c:
ofthe T'nion; is not sectional in its charac- ti
ter,nor parttsan, or sectarian. Be-tdes all (
thenews of the day, collated with a view to
correctness and accuracy, its columns are a
filled witht time choicest matter appropriate to I
the different Departments--Stories, His- t
torical and Biographical Sketches, Travel
and Adlventure, Sabbath Reading, a column &
orthe Children, Wit and Humor, Agricul-
tural, Correspondence from Abroad, Ex-'
eerpts on all Subjects, an Epitome of thte
News of thte Day, &c.y

ORIGINAL STORIES. t

The publication of Originial Stories is a
eature of the ENQUIRER, and for the next

..

volume we have procured several from the
pens of popular and entertaining writers.
Inthis Department alone we can promise
-urreaders eutertatinmnent equal ;in character
tothat of any of the popular story papers.
The subscription price of the ENQUIRER
is3.00 per annum, with Chrome Premium,.
orwithout Premium, two copies one year
5;one copy six months, $1 50; one copythce months, $1 00 The Chromo will be
promptly mailed to subscribers on receipt of
~ubscription Specimen copies of the paper
'ct on application. Adidress all le" -rs to

L. M. GRIST, Propri .r,-

Dec.1,5-tl~Yorkville, S. C.

Not. to Creditors.
THE Creditors of Williatm E. Rii, de-
~eased. are hereby tnotified to retider itt
:ieirdemands duly attested, to omy Attor-
eys, Mesyrs. Fatir, Pope & Pope, at New-
atrryC. H., S. (., on or before the first
ly of January next.

Aidm'r of Wmn. E. Reid, dee'd.
Dec. 11, 50-At.

ALL WHO WANTl
A be.:utiful pittre with which to Adorn Ia

he walls of their parlors, shoutld immedi-
tely enclose thte subscription for the "AD--
vocAT:," ($2.0(0) and th,ey will receive by
eturn maii, our "Facrr Cnaosto." whibhweare airi,n; to every yearly schscriber to
urpaper. Don't remit oy mail.
Address, FRANK P. BEARD,

CALL
AT

J9IIH . NPCK

And Examine his

LARGE STOCK

OF

HOLLJIDAY

PRESENTS.

AT tO8T F0OR CASH!
IN consequen:ce of recent afilietion, in

the' death of my son, .John J1. Barne, I am
determined to relinqutish mterebiadizinig,
and therefor" offer my

Entire Stock of Goods

AT E YOR COST!
WVith expense added. This stock is large,

and embraces a general line of

Ladies fine Dress,
Faney and Staple Dry Goods,

'Trimin gs, Laces,
Hosiery, Ribbons. &c.,

Together with a fine assortment of

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ada choice lot of

GROCERIES.
The entire stock will be sold wholesale

to an a:)proved purcsr on advantageous
terms, and if not so disposed of,will be retail-

Z s above staited.
The pulIe may rely that my dete'rmina-

ion is fixed, and are invited to call earIv

md take the goods oifl my hands.

MATHIAS BARRE.
Dec. 11, >0- tf*.

TAKE NOTICE!!!t

THlE subscribe' intending to make a

change in hmis business, offers his entire

stock o,f goods, consisting of

Dry Goods,

Groceries and
Liquors,

AT COST')

Thmis opportumflty will remain open until
Sale-day in .Jatnuary, and if not disposed of
by that ttrme the stock iiill be sold at pub-
:e outerv.
This is an opportunity that seldomn occurs

to pulrchi--r, arnd hy taking advant:g' of
his 3.e the wil be able to lav in CHiEAP

UPPLIES. SAM.. SAM PSON,
Dec. II, 3>(-tf. Agt.
The L'er-svile Hlerald will please copy

or one month.

On Consignment.
I have consigned to me 1>y a friend Nor:h,

a nic se5t of

Cottage Furniture,
Whieb I w ill sell

AT A BARGAIN.
Call soon.
riec11 tr- B. H. LOVELACE.

MARSHALL'S

BUDOET.
The largest, be,t selected, and choicest va-
,ty of goods ever presented to the public
him, and lower down in prices, than ever

ld in Newberry.
andies in any quantities.
ssortients of Fruits and Nuts.
IRON '10oYS-Sad Ir--ns. Cradles, SkiLets,
uce Pans, Air Pi,toi,. Pril. htchets. 1am-
ers. Axes. Fruit It:skets. loo Uheds.
31ISCFL,ANEOUs IOYS-Building Blocks.
B C Blocks. Coinical Moving Sand Ttys.

.riting Desks, Trumpets and Tutapeteers. a,!edid asortnent of Indiu ltubr toys. Pub,i
trDoll Heads, Cuardeliers, Wax Candles, &c..
c.. &c.

'in Toys-Candle Sticks. Crooked and Straight
vords, Horses in Hoops, Horses in Wheels.
Assorted Animale. Oz Carts, Gigs. Cabs. Hor-
,witl It. I . Car , Locomotives with Railroad
rains. Perambulators.

GLASS AN) CHINA TOYS,
lass Setts, China Vases. endess profusion Pa-
sian Vases, Ruby . beautiful) VneS. China Mot,
Coffee Cup. China 'ugs.Cologneivery hand-
me, Setts. in this c.alogue is to be found a
Pe atsortrment of Plates. Pitchers. Goblets, Tum-
ers, Cups. Ewers and Basius.

MINCE MEATS,
11 ready for the Pie Crust.

DOLLS,
tax, Parisian, Alabaster, moving mouth, ton-
xe and teeth. something new.
Mirie top Furviiture, very file. Setts Kitchen
urniture.

FIRE WORKS,
Roman Candles.5 to 2) balls, Plain and color-
I Lights.

TORPEDOES,
Fire Crackers by the pack or box.

SUNDRIES.
Condensed Milk. Jellies. Crackers, sweet and
lain, Rasins, Nuts. P1juns. Dates and Figs,
roceries. China, Glass and Crockery ware, Cut-
ry and Shoes.
NOW my friends, this advertisement costs a
aod deal. but IT IS THE WAY to sell goods,
ad mine must be sold, as my expenses are hea-
r, purse light, and creditors anxiously awaitingtoney.

L.It. MARSHALL.
N. B.-FISII whenever they can be procured.
OYSTERS, those large and finely flavored
ufolk oysters. on hand in large quantities

CHRISTMAS WEEK.

A. M. WICKER
HAS now on hand a large and varied
ock of

00NECITIONElIE,
TOYS and

'ANCY GROCERIES,
ust tie ailiees suitable for Christmas.
o one seeing the stock of

VAJIET ES
an go away di'satisfi-d. Coine and ex-
mine the great variety of USEFUL, OR-
AMENTAL'and NEI.'ESSARY ARTICLES

A. M. WICKER'S.
Dec. 11, 5-Ii.

WANTED AT ONCE.
ne Eundred and Fifty Thousand Acres of

WESouth Carolina Land.
WEhave an application for the above amountiSouth Carolina Land upon which to locate a

,lony oi Swedes. Perties naving lands for sale
ill find it to th -ir advanta;: to send us a full
escriptiou of their premises, with terms. &c., atuce. Th:s must be accompanied by Oue Dollar>defray the expense of publishinig in pamphlet.
nclose Stan:p ior return postage. We charge
iper cent. upon all property sold.

D)AVIS & CO.,
P. 0. Glaes Box 351. Washington, D). C.

Dc. 11, u'---m.

DAVIS & Co.
NFORMATION AGENCY;

WASHIINGT(ON. D. C.

A Great Public Waut, at last, Supplied.

There are hundreds of men in all1 parts of the
utry who daily ieed iNFoOIAITION in re-

ard to l'ensions. Bounties. Patents. Internal
tLvenue Licenses aid D)ecisions, the condition
f Contractors' accounts, or somne others of the
ndlesseclaims which go before the several Dc-
artment- of tne Government; wvhich inforima-
on, itit cani be furnished reliably and prompt-
', saves them the loss of time and the expense of
visit to the seat of'Government. It'you seek it
t your Member of Co'ngres-absorbed. as he is.
ushis public duties-you impose upon him fre-
ieintly a considerable extra burden; and, per-
tiaice. are obli'ed to submit to delay.
We ca.u furnishi. upona the sthortest notice, spe-
ific and reliable information in reganrd to aiiy
oint involved iji the business of' the' varions Itu-
taus; or can transact any of the business before
:emn. The aid your Representatives will, from
bvious reasons, be very willing to afford us,rhen necessary ; our long acquaintance and fa-
lliarity with the officers and with the routine

f public business, and our prompt and unremit-
ing attention to all matters entr usted to us. en-
ble us to offer the lest facilities for obtaining
uformnatioe±; and ne desire to afford it on the
sost reasonable termas.
All letters enclosing One Dollar, with a stamp
ar return postage, will be immedia.tely answer-
1, and explicit and satistiuctory information
iven. In its pursuit no efforts will he spared,
ud it will be communicated with the most scru-
ulous tidelity. so ::s to be absolutely reliable.
le are determiincd to merit-and secure-the
r.qualified confidence of our patrons.
Contractors' accouints for coniveyinig the United
taltes Mailprior to 1860,. as also Assistant Mar-
asaPs acconts for taking Census of18S60, bought
received for collection.
We refer, by especial permission. to-
Hon J. J. M1artin, Sixth Audistor of the Tress-
ry for the Post Office Department; Hon. ID. P.[olloway, late Commissionier oh' P'atents. Wash-
gton; M. W. Barr. Agent Southern Associated
ress; F. H. Smith. Esq., Oflicial Rteporter
tonse of Represenitatives. Wasin'on; H.G.layes, Erq., Rteporter Associated P'ress, House
I Reprasentatires. Washington; John 31. Bar-
lay. Esq.. Journal Clerk, House of Rtepresenta-
yes, WAashiingtou; Clinton L!oyd, L'q., 1'ay
lerk. House of Repre-entath es, Wsahingtou;Em. .J. McDtonald. Esq.. Chief Clerk U. S. Saen-
te, Washington: .John C. Bureis. F-sq., Miinute
ad Journal Clerk, U. S. Senate. Washingtoi;
[usesKelley. Esq.. Casbier National Metropoli-
in Bank, Washington; I.has. A. James. Esq..
ashier Bank of Washington. Washin;pon; P'otts
S i;el ley, Proprietors 31etropolitan Hotel,

'ashington; Johni Cummir.s. it. Associate
iistlce Supreme Comt. Boise City. Idaho: A.
oman & Co . P'ublishe:rs. San Francisco. Cal.;
ives & Bailay. P'roprietors Congressional Gce,e
ashington. And to the mnembers g;euerally 0f
ie preeent Congress.
Post t)ffice address. Glass box 3'>5I.

BO0EIIB SUIRTS,
'INTZ ~at.d StOLID COLORS,

Lt P. C. ShIVER & CO'S.

.C. Shiver, D. JIones, J. H. D)avis.

Carpets,
S AT TIN G'rS.,
Hearth Rugs,
DOOR MATS,

A. fullI line, at

P. ('. SH1\ER & CO'S.
C. ctsilvFR. t'.iiD .3's:- J- It. "Ai.vs-

IDec It, (-tf.

WA.NTED,
A. Partner wa ..il apit a 1.B iness
ood.
Apnt e a th'e iee.

"The Oldest and Best of the Eclectics.

1873.

Eclectic Magazine.
CH SUBSCRIBE NOW ! _2

With the number for January, the ECLECITC
enters upou its twenty-ninth year. It gleans the
choicest articles fiom the entire field of foreign
periodical literature. and eflers
The best SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES.
The best ESSAYS.
The best R.EVIWS.
The best CRITICISMS.
The best BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.
The best NOVELS.
The best SHORT STORIES.
The best PO.MS.
The best MISCELLANIES.
The finest STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
The aim oftie ECLECTIC is to be instructive

without being du,. and eutertainiug without be-
ing trivial. Rfaders who eeek instruction as
well as amusement sliou.d give it a trial. Terms.
5 a y ear: Single COpies. 45 cents. Liberal terias

to clubs. lue ECL-.C 1IC will be seut wito auy
other periodical at lowest club rates. Address,

F. I. PEAtON. Publisher.
Dec. 11. 5-tf. 108 Fulton Street, Ne%v York

NOTICE.
OFFIcE CoUNv CoMMisS1oNEYs,

-.WPERRY C. If., S. C., Dec. 10, 1S72,
Bids ant application %%ill be received at

this office for the po.mtion as Phvsitian for
County Pour House and Jal, nutIl the 10th
day of Januarv, 1873.

DENNIS MOATES,
Chairman Boad c. c. ;. c.

Dec. 11, 50-2t.

NOTICE.
WE will sell or rent to the highest bid-

der, on Sale-day next, at Newberry Court
House, all that tract of land on which Bai-
ley Cole lived at the time of his death, con-
taining Seventy-three and one-third acre ,

more or liss, in Newberry County, bounded
by lands of Levi Longshore, H. D. Boozer
and others.

If sold the terms will be one-tiird cash,
and the bilance on a credit of twelve
moaths, with interest from the day of s-ie,
to be secured by the bond of the purchaser
and mortgage o; the premises sold.

If rented, terms made known on the day
of sale.

FANNIE COLE,
BETTIE LONGSffORE,
.A.LLIE DAVENPORT.

Dec. 9, 5-4t

AT COST!
AT COSTI!!

"RE firm of LAKE & CO.. will be dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st day of
January next. The present large and well
selected stock of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats,

TOBACCO, &c.,
W il be sold at

C9ST F01R ThE (IS11!
For the

We nmcaz what we say, and parties will
fir.d it to their initret to call anui examine.
Our Books and~Accounts mtn-t be closed

b.y t hat :ime, a ::d all parties inmdebted to i;s
miust catll and settle or their Ac-cou:nts wi!!
be placed in the hands of our Attorney for

Bu,ine-s ai:l he co:t'inued at the old
stand by; G. M. GIRA RDIEAU, the~Junior
par ter.
N. J. LAKE. G. M. GIRARDEAU.
Dec. 4, 49-:lt.

Special Notice.
OFFreE. t*tNTY CO-M&so.nRS,

Newberry G. H.,8S. C., DP-c. 2. 1i2.
BIDS and aptp!icutions for posi:ion of

Poor House K.-eper .i;l becCi ved at this
Office until the 2i Jan:mny, 1s7.

DENNIS Mu)ATES,
Dec. 4, 40-3t. Ghai nan Bot: d C. C.

Executor's Notice to
Creditors.

ALL per-ons holding demands against
the~ Estate of James Fair, deceased, are
hereby notified thaut if th:ey do not render
in the same dulv attested :o the Executor
within 21 days from this date, he will turn
over the Estate of said de-ceased to tihe
Legatees, and w ill not he liable to payv any
claims not so rendered in. Demands rent-
dered in to my Attorneys, Fair, Pope &
Pope, at Newbe.rry Court House, S. C , will
be the same as if re;dered to me.

ROBERT A. FAIR, Executor
Of the Will of James Fair, dee'dl.

Dec. 4, 40-?.t.
-OUR GALLERY.
LET it be di-tinctly uders:ood that th e

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
OF

NEWBERRY,
is ini full bia<t and doing things up all right,
and well prepar-ed fomr a good run this Fall.

Al: kinds ofl r': done inl good s:y Ie, in-
clndinig copying of o1.1 Pictu.es, Filling Pins,~
Rings, &c.

A fine lot of

ALBUMS
Comt.. a:c.ir dI:in.. ti< pretty wea:her.

R.espeifully,
W. H. WISEMAN.

Oct. 2, 4m-tf.

RESTAURANT.
BAKERY.

The uindersignedl respectfu!!y informs the
public that she is now prepared to furnish

Meals--Fish. OySters. &c.,
E very Day, and at all Hotuirs.

Also, Bread, C1kes, Pies, Wigs and Rolls,
Fresh Every Day.

Nov 13, 43 KATE SHODAIR.

CahmIaE [OIIIO C0o0I
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WILL be opened v-n January 1st, with a
full corps of experienced Teacher-.

Rates for Scho;astie year-half yearly in
advance. Boaird, i:elding~Washing. Lights
and Fuel, togethuer wi:hi Tuition in Regular
College Course, per Scholastic Year of nine
months. $a22.0-
For Circular adres,.
REV. SAMUEL B. JONES, Pres't.,

G;are of "Ci.ristian Neighbor."
Nmr 20, 42m.. Columbia..S. C.

QVSTERS OYSTERS!
SHIPPED FROM COLUMBIA,

By J. D. BATEMAN,
hi La, or Sah Qintt ,

And Always Fine and Fresh.

AQ cheap nc :hey c:m e had by ordering
direct fr.nl V;rqgiJa dealer;. T!! tide will
linl it to their advan :4o Sl-rd their Qrders
to me, both :. egard: savin-<o: and time.

I amn constantly r suppIy, ao, of best
BALE HAY, at low figures.
AU ordcrs promptly atended to.

J. D. BATEMAN,
Nv ,7, 18-tf. COLUMBIA, S. C.

FAL AN,D IIINTER6
NOVELTJES IN

MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS.

The ladic. aro especiaily invited to ex-
amine my assortnnt, it being
COMPLETE, as well as CHEAP,
and consis:s of such variety as cannot fail
to please, in

COLORS, QUALITY OR DESIGNS.
In the DRY GOODS department, the as-

sortnient is also full in
FINE DIRESS PATTERNS,

CALICOES.
WHITE GOODS,

HOSE, &c.
Besides the above my stock of

Ladies and Gents Shoes,
together with

BROGANS,
is wot thy of attention.
And :addition to the above in

GROCERIES AIM SUPPLIES,
For family and plontation use, can be fonnd
the bost and cheapest.
To all of which I most respec-fu'lv invite

the public attention, with the assurance
that no effort will be spared to give satis-
faction.

MRS. D. _MOWER.
All parties indebted by Memorandum

Account, or in any other way, are earnest-
ly requested to come forward and settle
without delay. Mrs. 1). M.
Nov. 2o, 47-tf.

SHOE YO[RSELVES
WITH THE BEST

AND

The Cheapest.
The Subscribers have now in Store and

are still receiving an; unusually large Stock
of

B6OTS, SII0ES, BR1J0IX,
Wa' r.:ted in ma ke. and materiatl, and which
th-: ar

DETERMINED TO SELL
CHEAP FOR CASII.
Ladies, Misse, Geintlemen and Youhs

Gome an:I examine our elegant,

Well-made Boots, Gaiters,
Shoes and Slippers.

SOMETHING NEW
In LADIES SHOES, and.

BROGANS,
And which will icaisfaction.
All wc ask is a cali, and an eamiination,

for we are coinfident you nill shoe y-our-
selves at the store o.

GROCERIES,
BAGGING, TIES, &c.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

J. H. O'Neill, Agt.

Corner Caldwell and Friend Sts.

Opposite Mr. P. Scott, Merchant Tailor,

Has just received and opening a gcneral ais,

sortmnent of

f,hoice [amiIy Smcries
LIQUORS. &c.

WH[IC.. WILL BE S')LD

Low for Cash, or coun-

try Produce.

The public gene.rally me invitnd

o call and exanme my stock be-
ore purebasing elsewhecre.

The Highest Price Paid for

Cotton.
Sept 2~52 tf
WIagazines, Books, &c.

1873.
Godey's L. 1'y's Book~ai:d a be~auti!ul
hrom'o, tir T:ree )ola.rs ai va r.

Th. Adir:e. a Fine Art.Journai, and tao

ine Crotmos, for Five liolilars a -ear.

Ne: i or subscripions early
Alo wrting Desks, Portfol us, &c.,

At the

BOOK STORE.
Nov. 27, 48-.-


